Total Foundation donates to St. Kizito

TOTAL Foundation, an Employee Initiative Programme of Total Upstream Companies in Nigeria (TUCN), recently donated an Auto-Haematology Analyser to Loving Gaze, St. Kizito Clinic in Lagos.

The device allows simultaneous qualitative and quantitative screening of blood and generation of data.

At the handing over, the TUCN Project Head of Communications, Silvia Polski, said through its Foundation, Total enables its employees to commit themselves personally towards non-profitable associations.

“It is an honour, undoubtedly, to be able to contribute to the help given to less-privileged people, in the country we are working in.”

Loving Gaze General Manager, Barbara Pepoli said: "We are grateful to Total because the beneficiaries of this equipment for the first year, will be roughly 60,000 patients as against 10,000 patients ", adding that the Auto Haematology Analyser will support the medical care of the most vulnerable patients, viz, children, pregnant women, HIV/AIDS and TB patients.